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Recent progress in the development of malaria vaccines:
Memorandum from a WHO Meeting*

The sixth meeting of the Scientific Working Group on the Immunology of Malaria
reviewed studies on the identification and analysis of malarial antigens of asexual blood
stages and sexual stages (gametes, zygotes, ookinetes) that may be exploited as targets for
vaccination. Several proteins have been identified on the surface of mature schizonts and
free merozoites, some of which can be recognized by antibodies which block in vitro
parasite growth. Immunization of rodents and monkeys with purified antigens fromn the
parasite surface membrane has conferred substantial immunity against subsequent
challenge. A new class of malarial antigens has been identified which bind specifically to
glycophorin, the major erythrocyte glycoprotein; these antigens are on the merozoite
surface and it is possible that they mediate attachment to erythrocytes. Antibodies against
these proteins also block parasite growth in vitro. The Plasmodium falciparum S-antigens
have been characterized biochemically and the genes for two of these proteins sequenced.
Several antigens have been localized in the invasion process, and monoclonal antibodies
against these proteins block in vitro growth. Malarial antigens on the surface of
P. falciparum trophozoite and schizont-infected erythrocytes may be involved in the
cytoadherence of infected erythrocytes to endothelial cells. Surface antigens on gametes
and zygotes of P. gallinaceum and P. falciparum have been shown to be the targets of
transmission-blocking immunity. Monoclonal antibodies specific for these antigens block
fertilization in the mosquito midgut. Transmnission of P. gallinaceum can also be blocked
by an antibody that blocks development of zygotes into ookinetes. Studies on the
transmission of P. yoelii have identified a gamete protein that immnunizes mice against
transmission to mosquitos.

The 1984 meeting of the Scientific Working Group
on the Immunology of Malaria, held under the
auspices of the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special
Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases, was devoted to recent advances in the
characterization of malarial antigens of the asexual
blood stages and of sexual-stage antigens that are the
targets of transmission-blocking immunity. Several
strategies have been devised for the complex task of
selecting those antigens that may be important for
vaccine production from the vast array of malarial
antigens present at each life-cycle stage. These
strategies generally involve antigen identification,
structural analysis, antigen localization within the
infected cells or parasite, testing of any functional
properties of the antigen in vitro where relevant, and
immunization of animals with purified antigen. Sig-

* This Memorandum is based on part of the report prepared by
the signatories listed on pages 726-727 on the occasion of the sixth
meeting of the Scientific Working Group on the Immunology of
Malaria, held in Geneva on 26-28 March 1984, sponsored by the
UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and
Training in Tropical Diseases. Requests for reprints should be
addressed to Chief, Research and Technical Intelligence, Malaria
Action Programme, World Health Organization, 1211 Geneva 27,
Switzerland. A French translation of this article will appear in a later
issue of the Bulletin.

nificant advances have been made at each of these
steps towards the identification of important antigens
and their assessment in immunization experiments.
This memorandum summarizes the data presented at
the meeting; a more detailed report is available."

ANTIGENS OF ASEXUAL BLOOD-STAGE PARASITES

Properties of these antigens are summarized in
Table 1.

Antigens on the surface mtiembranes of schizonits
and merozoites

Several classes of antigens have been identified on
the surface of mature intraerythrocytic asexual stages
and free merozoites. Experiments with each class
have, to different extents, demonstrated the capacity
of antibody directed against these proteins to confer

" A limited number ot copies (document TDR/IMMAL/SWG(6)
84.3) are available to interested readers. Requests should be
addressed to the Director, Special Programme {-or Research and
Training in Tropical Diseases, World Health Organizatiotn, 1211
Geneva 27, Switzerland.
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MEMORANDUM

passive immunity in vivo or to block merozoite
invasion in vitro. Successful studies have also been
repeated on immunization with purified merozoite/
schizont surface antigens and the induction of
parasite-destructive immune responses in vivo.
High Mr (relative molecular mass) schizont antigen.

A high relative molecular mass (Mr) antigen on the
surface membrane of mature intraerythrocytic
asexual parasites has been extensively studied in
rodent and simian malarias in view of evidence from
the rodent model that immunization of mice with this
protein can induce protective immunity (2, 9, 10).
Lower Mr proteolytic fragments of this molecule are
produced at the time of schizont-infected cell rupture
and merozoite release and remain on the surface
membrane of merozoites. Since these fragments are
exposed on the merozoite surface and may be
involved in merozoite attachment and invasion, they
are of interest as potential targets of immune
responses that might block invasion. The following
features characterize this class of malarial antigens:
Mr of 190 000 to 230 000 on reducing SDS-polyacryl-
amide gels; synthesis by late intraerythrocytic
asexual parasites; loss of part or all of the intact
protein during merozoite release and reinvasion;
absence of the intact protein from newly invaded
rings; a characteristic immunofluorescence staining
seen as a surface reactivity with intracellular
trophozoites, schizonts and segmenters; in several
malaria species this protein is a glycoprotein; the
protein is processed to smaller fragments during
merozoite release and reinvasion; polyclonal
antiserum raised against the purified protein has
identified antigenic cross-reactivity with the protein
from at least four other malaria species; in at least two
malaria species there is diversity of antigenic structure
within the species; and, in two species to date,
immunization with this protein has induced some
degree of protective immunity.

Intraspecies antigenic diversity of this schizont
surface protein has been demonstrated with clones of
Plasmodium chabaudi and P.falciparum, using
monoclonal antibodies and peptide mapping. The
purified antigens of the P. chabaudi clones AS and
CB have been used to immunize mice followed by
challenge with parasites of the homologous or
heterologous clone. Purified AS schizont surface
protein induced immunity against homologous
challenge, while immunity against CB challenge was
less marked.
The importance of this schizont surface protein as a

protective immunogen has also been demonstrated
with P.yoelii 17X (nonlethal) and 17XL (lethal)
variants. Passive transfer of MAB 302, which was
prepared from spleen cells of mice immune to 17X
parasites, conferred substantial protection against
both the 17X and 17XL variants. The protection was

species specific. MAB 302 reacted with the Mr 230 000
antigen from both 17X and 17XL parasites. In
contrast to the high Mr schizont surface protein of
other plasmodia, the P. yoelii protein fails to
incorporate radiolabelled sugars, suggesting that it
may not be a glycoprotein. In earlier studies, another
MAB (25. 1) immunoprecipitated a protein of Mr
230 000 from P.yoelii schizonts and conferred
passive immunity in mice; comparison with MAB 302
indicated that these MABs may recognize different
molecules or, more likely, different ends of the same
molecule.
The cleavage of the P. knowlesi schizont surface

glycoprotein, Mr 230 000, has been examined in detail
and distinct proteolysis events identified. Release of
invasive merozoites from rupturing schizonts
produces four cleavage fragments (Mr 75 000, 55 000,
53 000, 45 000), all of which are precipitated by a
MAB (I 3C I 1) to the Mr 230 000 molecule, and can be
identified on the surface of merozoites. The Mr 45 000
portion appears to be inserted into the membrane.
The high Mr surface antigen on P.falciparum

schizonts has recently been characterized in detail.
A panel of monoclonal antibodies which immuno-
precipitate the Mr 195 000 protein and react by
indirect immunofluorescence--with the surface of
mature schizonts and free merozoites has shown
marked antigenic diversity of this molecule in natural
isolates (15). Strain-specific and strain-shared
epitopes can be demonstrated. Parasites collected
from infected individuals represent a mixture of
phenotypes with respect to the different epitopes on
the Mr 195 000 protein. The significance of this
antigenic diversity is not yet known. It has been
shown by immunoelectronmicroscopy that a reactive
epitope of the Mr 195 000 protein is distributed evenly
over the parasite surface membrane. The monoclonial
antibody used in this study inhibited invasion in vitro,
as did Fab fragments of the antibody. The Mr 195 000
protein has not yet been used in vaccination experi-
ments.

Conversion of the Mr 195 000 schizont surface
glycoprotein of P.falciparum to lower Mr products
during terminal schizont maturation and merozoite
release has been studied in several laboratories using
monoclonal antibodies. In one laboratory, Western
blotting of schizont antigens and probing with a
monoclonal antibody identified the Mr 195 000 band
and a very low level of a Mr 83 000 fragment (8). In
contrast, when merozoite antigen was used, only the
Mr 83 000 fragment was detected, implying
quantitative conversion of the Mr 195 000 band
during merozoite release. The Mr 83 000 protein was
not detected in ring-stage parasites but was identified
in culture supernatants and may be shed from the
merozoite surface during invasion. An attempt was
made in one study to stabilize the Mr 195 000 protein
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cleavage products produced during merozoite release
by exposing infected cells to immune serum which
inhibited invasion. Released merozoites were
agglutinated and surface antigens, trapped by
surface-reactive antibody, could be recovered from
the immune complexes formed. An alternative
strategy employed protease inhibitors which prevent
merozoite release, although they do not prevent intra-
cellular maturation of schizonts. Thus, a population
of very mature segmenters accumulates bearing mero-
zoite surface antigens that are normally processed
rapidly upon merozoite release.
A series of monoclonal antibodies produced using

these stabilization protocols was used to study strain-
specific and strain-shared epitopes, reactivity with
newly released and old merozoites, and reactivity with
different cleavage products of the Mr 195 000 protein.
Merozoite antigens have also been studied using
biosynthetically labelled schizont-infected cells. The
cells are allowed to rupture and the merozoites
invade. Erythrocytes containing newly-invaded ring-
stages are then purified and their radiolabelled
proteins analysed. Several 3H-mannose and 3H-
glucosamine-labelled peptides were identified that
may be the same as cleavage fragments of the Mr
195 000 glycoprotein identified by others.
cDNA clones have now been identified

which express a fragment of the P.falciparum Mr
195 000 protein. Mice have been immunized with the
bacterial lysate from a cDNA clone producing an im-
munoreactive fragment of Mr 17 000; antibody was
produced which specifically immunoprecipitates the
Mr 195 000 antigen of the schizonts. Studies are under
way to sequence the cDNA insert, determine- the
amino acid sequence, and eventually work out which
regions of the Mr 195 000 protein can be used for
immunization.

Glycophorin-binding proteins. A doublet of
P.falciparum proteins, Mr 155 000 and 130 000,
identified on the merozoite surface, has been shown
to bind to glycophorin. Glycophorin was shown to
bind to free merozoites in a saturable manner and to
inhibit merozoite invasion (16). The Mr 155 000 and
130 000 proteins were recovered from the culture
supernatant after release of merozoites from
schizont-infected cells; they resisted heating at 100 0C
for 10 minutes. Specific rabbit antiserum to the Mr
155 000 and 130 000 proteins blocked merozoite
invasion, further implicating these glycophorin-
binding molecules as functional receptor components
on the merozoite membrane (11).
Another study has identified P.falciparum

proteins of Mr 155 000, 135 000 and 120 000 that
share many properties with this glycophorin-binding
doublet (see below, page 721). They were identified in
the culture supernatant and on the erythrocyte
membrane of ring-infected cells; specific antibodies

blocked merozoite invasion (14). The glycophorin-
binding proteins and proteins associated with the
surface of ring-infected erythrocytes are probably the
same or closely related molecules, which are
transferred from the merozoite surface to the
erythrocyte surface during glycophorin binding and
invasion.

P. knowlesi merozoite surface antigens. Two rat
anti-P. knowlesi monoclonal antibodies, which
inhibited parasite multiplication in vitro without
agglutinating the merozoites or damaging the intra-
cellular parasites, were shown to react with a target
antigen on the merozoite surface (5). The latter was
shown to be a minor component of merozoites, of Mr
66 000, and only synthesized in late-stage schizonts.
As the schizont-infected cells rupture and merozoites
are released, the Mr 66 000 antigen is connected to Mr
44 000 and Mr 42 000 antigens also on the merozoite
surface, and also rapidly shed. A rabbit antiserum to
affinity-purified Mr 66 000 antigen precipitated the
antigen but did not inhibit merozoite invasion. It was
shown to recognize different epitopes to those
recognized by the monoclonal antibodies,
demonstrating again that to block parasite growth,
immune responses are required to particular epitopes
on antigenically complex malarial antigens.
A P. knowlesi membrane antigen of Mr 74 000 has

been shown to induce protective immunity in rhesus
monkeys after several immunizations (20). This
antigen appears to be located on the erythrocyte
membrane cells containing trophozoites and
schizonts and on the merozoite/schizont membrane.
Serum from immune monkeys immunized with this
protein immunoprecipitates a P.falciparum Mr
74 000 protein in addition to the P. knowlesi Mr
74 000 protein, and inhibits the in vitro growth of
both parasite species. These two proteins also show
80%o tryptic peptide homology. Several inhibitory
effects were documented in vitro: reduction of
merozoite reinfection, retardation of schizont
maturation, and inhibition of protein synthesis by
intraerythrocytic trophozoites and schizonts.

Antigens located in apical paired organelles of
merozoites

Antigens associated with the paired rhoptry
organelles at the merozoite apex may be involved
in the process of membrane junction formation and
interiorization during invasion. Monoclonal
antibodies reacting with rhoptries by immuno-
fluorescence can be subdivided into two classes based
on their reactivity with two sets of malarial antigens
of different Mr that do not appear to be serologically
related.
M, 40 000-90 000 rhoptry proteins. Antigens in

this class are identified by monoclonal antibodies
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which react with the apical organelles of merozoites
and which immunoprecipitate malarial antigens in the
size range Mr 40 000-90 000. One important MAB in
this group immunoprecipitated Mr 68 000 and 42 000
merozoite antigens and inhibited parasite growth in
synchronous cultures, probably by acting on the
invasion process. The epitope recognized by this
MAB (2H1 1/18) was present in all isolates tested
from different geographical areas. Further studies
will be required to determine whether the different
sets of M 40 000-80 000 antigens immunoprecipi-
tated by antibodies reacting with rhoptries are related
or not.
M, 100 000-150 000 rhoptry proteins. Monoclonal

antibodies have also identified malarial antigens in
this size range as a class of proteins associated with the
apical rhoptry organelles. In one study, three MABs
immunoprecipitated 35S-methionine-labelled pro-
teins of Mr 145 000, 135 000 and 104 000; the epitope
was shown to be species-specific and strain-shared.
Monoclonal antibodies in another study immuno-
precipitated P.falciparuin antigens of Mr 150 000 and
140 000 and gave a peripheral immunofluorescence
reaction with newly invaded rings as well as with
apical merozoite dots. In an attempt to distinguish
specific and non-specific coprecipitation of proteins
by MABs in this group, it was found that a protein of
Mr 140 000 and a doublet at Mr 155 000 reacted with a
single MAB but appeared not to be related
structurally and to be antigenically distinct. It was
suggested that the complex of immunoprecipitated
proteins could result from nonspecific association or
the coprecipitation by MAB of a functional protein
complex. There is no evidence yet for a relationship
between the Mr 140 000 protein which binds to
glycophorin and the rhoptry protein of Mr 140 000.

Other inerozoite/schizont antigens recognized by
inhibitory MABs

Monoclonal antibodies which immunoprecipitate
35S-methionine-labelled P.falciparum antigens of
Mr 140 000, 82 000 and 41 000 were able to block
parasite growth, apparently by inhibiting terminal
intraerythrocytic development (17). These antigens
were identified by immunofluorescence on the mero-
zoite apex (Mr 82 000 and 41 000) or on the entire
surface membrane of schizonts and merozoites (Mr
140 000). No homology was found with the Mr
195 000 schizont/merozoite surface protein of
P.falciparum. Immunization experiments in squirrel
monkeys (Saimirisciureus) have been performed with
the affinity-purified Mr 140 000 and Mr 41 000 anti-
gens identified by inhibiting MABs, and also with the
Mr 195 000 schizont antigen purified using a MAB
which did not inhibit in vitro growth. A portion of the
antigens was further purified by SDS-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis and electroelution. Sera from
immunized animals prior to challenge specifically
immunoprecipitated 35S-methionine-labelled anti-
gens of the same Mr as the immunogen. Monkeys im-
munized with the Mr 195 000 or Mr 140 000 antigens
were significantly protected by immunization,
whereas the SDS-purified Mr 41 000 antigen appeared
to elicit little protective response. However, monkeys
immunized with the affinity-purified Mr 41 000
antigen were markedly resistant to challenge.
Attempts are being made to identify the precise
epitopes of the Mr 195 000, 140 000 and 41 000
antigens that are relevant to protection.

Purification of inerozoites and merozoite proteins

Extracellular invasive merozoites of high purity
have been prepared by passage through a filter
membrane bearing a low-level positive charge. This
membrane binds erythrocyte membrane debris,
allowing merozoites, which are less negatively
charged, to pass through. Provided a triethanolamine
buffer rather than phosphate-buffered saline is used
during lactoperoxidase-catalysed radioiodination,
the purified merozoites can be surface radiolabelled
without disruption. A major Mr 150 000 band and 6
other bands were identified and immunoprecipitated
by immune sera. The pattern of immunoprecipitated
proteins was completely different when 35S-
methionine-labelled merozoites were analysed in
parallel, providing indirect evidence for the surface
membrane location of the '25I-labelled bands.

Metabolically-labelled P.falciparum merozoite
surface antigens have also been purified by
suspending naturally-released merozoites in Tris
buffer and subjecting the suspension to fluid shear
forces. Sheared merozoites released a Mr 43 000
protein virtually quantitatively. This protein was
immunoprecipitated by human immune serum that
inhibited dispersal of merozoites from schizonts in
vitro. Specific monoclonal antibodies are being
prepared for further evaluation of the importance of
this antigen.

Other strategies for identification of candidate
vaccine antigens ofschizonts and merozoites

Strategy 1: comparison of sera from immune versus
non-immune individuals by immunoprecipitation
analysis. If protective immunity is due to circulating
antibodies, analysis of the antigens recognized
specifically by immune sera may indicate the
qualitative and quantitative nature of important
antibody responses. Several P.falciparum antigens of
potential interest have been identified in this way. A
further observation of general importance was made
during one of these studies. Differences were found
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between antigens immunoprecipitated by hyper-
immune sera from in vitro-adapted parasites of the
P.falciparum FUP isolate and Aotus-adapted
parasites of the same noncloned isolate. It is
important to note that noncloned isolates may
generate phenotypically diverse parasite populations
after manipulation through different conditions of
parasite selection whether in vitro or in vivo;
secondly, parasites derived from long-term in vitro
culture may be antigenically different from freshly
isolated parasites.

Strategy 2: characterization of the capacity of IgG
from sera of immune animals to confer immunity on
passive transfer, followed by immunoprecipitation
analysis of antigens preferentially recognized by such
sera. This approach has led to the identification of
antigens that can induce significant protective
immunity in squirrel monkeys (6, 7). It was concluded
that antibody responses against antigens of M,
96 000, 90 000 and 72 000 correlate with protective
immunity. A monoclonal antibody specific for the Mr
90 000 protein has been used to show that it is not
synthesized until the trophozoite stage and that
synthesis ceases by the mature schizont stage; it was
not present in ring forms. In general, there was no cor-
relation between immune status and the capacity of
IgG from protected monkeys to confer immunity on
passive transfer, and it appears that protective
immunity is largely cell-mediated in this primate
model.

S-antigens of P. falciparum
The S-antigens are a class of antigenically diverse,

soluble, heat-stable malarial antigens found in the
sera of some infected individuals and released into the
medium during in vitro culture (22). Unlike other
proteins released into culture medium, the S-antigens
are not released from the schizont or merozoite
membrane but appear to bathe the mature intra-
cellular parasite as soluble proteins in the
parasitophorous vacuole (19).
The S-antigens have been identified as a set of

malarial proteins of heterogeneous size (Mr 120 000-
250 000) and serological diversity which contain
different repeated sequences of amino acids (1); they
are produced during schizogony. Their biological
significance still remains obscure, although it has now
been demonstrated that one MAB to an S-antigen can
inhibit in vitro growth of the homologous isolate. The
mode of inhibition of in vitro growth by this antibody
to the S-antigen remains enigmatic, since inhibition
occurred without agglutination of merozoites, with-
out prevention of rupture of schizont-infected cells,
and with no evidence of intracellular crisis forms; free
merozoites do not appear to bear the S-antigen.

Physico-biochemical studies have indicated that S-
antigens may exist as an open coil or a flexible rod. A
cDNA clone which encodes part of the FCQ-27/PNG
S-antigen molecule has recently been identified and
sequenced to reveal the amino acid sequence of this
protein (3, 13). It was shown to consist of a 33bp
sequence repeated 23 times. The repeating sequence
of amino acids is -Pro-Ala-Lys-Ala-Ser-Glu-Gly-
(Jly-Leu-Glu-Asp-. The reading frame has been con-
firmed by showing that a synthetic peptide of this
sequence binds antibodies to the S-antigen of FC27. A
cDNA clone has also been isolated for the S-antigen
of another isolate (NF7), in which a 24bp repeat (8
amino acids) is present. Both show base variation in
the third position without alteration of the encoded
amino acid.
The diversity of size of S-antigens from different

isolates is therefore probably due to differences in the
extensive regions of tandemly repeated amino acids.
The serological specificity of the S-antigens has been
shown to reside in the structure of the repeat epitope:
human antibody response to the FC27 S-antigen is
largely directed against a determinant encoded by the
repeat units.

Antigens on the erythrocyte membrane of ring-
infected cells

A new cell fixation method for immuno-
fluorescence screening has led to the identification of
previously undescribed antigens on the surface of
ring-infected erythrocytes. Monolayers of human
erythrocytes infected with P.falciparum ring stages
were fixed with 1 No glutaraldehyde and air dried. Sera
from malaria patients reacted specifically with the
erythrocyte membrane of ring-parasitized cells. The
reactivity was malaria species-specific but not strain-
specific. Antibody eluted from these monolayers was
shown to react with parasite proteins of Mr 155 000
(major), Mr 135 000, and Mr 120 000. Antibody from
human antisera and human MAB to these proteins
blocked in vitro merozoite invasion. In a holoendemic
area of Liberia, over 900/o of children older than 5
years had antibody to the Mr 155 000 protein in their
serum. In most cases, the reactive antibodies were of
the IgM and IgGl/IgG3 isotypes. The proteins
identified in this study share several properties with
the glycophorin-binding proteins as discussed earlier.
Although they are heat-stable, there is as yet no
evidence for any antigenic diversity between isolates;
they therefore differ from the S-antigens.

Other experiments have identified a cDNA clone
which encodes a malarial polypeptide sequence with
similar properties to the Mr 155 000 protein. The
DNA sequenced revealed a complex tandemly
repeating structure containing 3 basic repeat
units: -Ala-Glu-Glu-Asn-Val-Glu-His-Asp;
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-Glu-Glu- Asn-Val; -Glu-Glu-Val-. Each of these
repeat units is tandemly repeated (1-5 times) followed
by another repeat unit (1-5 times). As for the
S-antigen gene sequence, nonrandom variation in the
third base pair was observed without changing the
encoded amino acid.

Antigens on the erythrocyte membrane of mature
trophozoite and schizont-infected cells

In malaria of the falciparum type, erythrocytes
containing mature parasites are absent from the
peripheral circulation. Knob-like protrusions on the
erythrocyte membrane mediate cytoadherence of
these infected cells to the venous endothelium,
thereby sequestering mature parasites from passage
through the spleen and preventing destruction by
localized splenic immunity. Knobs on the erythrocyte
surface have been shown to express new antigens that
can be recognized by antimalarial sera, some of which
can block or reverse the cytoadherence of infected
cells in vivo (4) or in vitro (21). The antigens located
at knobs are therefore of interest as a potential target
for immune responses against mature parasitized
cells.

Antigens on P. fragile-infected erythrocytes.
Surface membrane modifications, and their
modulation by the host spleen, have been studied in
P.fragile infections in its natural host, the toque
monkey (Macaca sinica). In this falciparum-type
malaria, there is sequestration of mature erythrocytic
stages. From a cloned line of P.fragile, two lines of
the parasite were maintained by serial passage in
spleen-intact (S+) or splenectomized (S -) hosts. It
was found that mature parasitized erythrocytes of the
S line in splenectomized hosts failed to sequester,
and that S + parasites switched to a non-sequestering
phenotype within a single erythrocytic cycle when
transferred from an intact to a splenectomized host.
Conversely, non-cytoadherent parasites switched to a

cytoadherent phenotype when passaged in intact
animals.

Erythrocytes containing mature parasites from
spleen-intact, but not splenectomized, animals were

shown to be 'rosetted' in vitro by an agglutinate of
uninfected erythrocytes. Infected erythrocytes from
spleen-intact animals also express new antigens
detectable by indirect immunofluorescence with sera
from these animals. Sera from splenectomized
animals did not react in this way. The role of the
spleen in these phenomena is not yet understood.

Antigens on P. falciparum-infected erythrocytes.
Two P.falciparum protein antigens have been
associated with the outer membrane of erythrocytes
containing mature asexual parasites. A malarial
protein of unusually high histidine content (HRP) is

synthesized by all K + (knob-positive) isolates studied
to date, but not by any K- (knob-negative) isolates.
The presence of this protein is clearly correlated with
the presence of knobs at the erythrocyte membrane
and the existence of electron-dense material
underlying the knob protrusion. Recent evidence
suggests that the electron-dense deposits consist of
HRP. Since not all P.falciparum parasites with knobs
have cytoadherent properties, yet all K + parasites
synthesize an HRP, it is concluded that other
membrane components in addition to the HRP are
required for cytoadherence. It is known that an
isolate-specific antigen is involved in cytoadherence;
recent evidence suggests that this may be a large
malarial protein (Mr 260 000-280 000) that appears to
be exposed on the surface of erythrocytes containing
advanced trophozoites.

ANTIGENS OF GAMETES, ZYGOTES AND OOKINETES:
TRANSMISSION-BLOCKING IMMUNITY

Antibodies induced in the vertebrate host against
gametes, zygotes and ookinetes can act against these
extracellular parasites and sterilize malaria infection
in the mosquito, thereby producing 'transmission-
blocking' immunity. Rapid progress has been made
recently on the identification of the target antigens of
transmission-blocking immunity in P. gallinaceum
and P.falciparum largely due to the production
of transmission-blocking monoclonal antibodies.
Properties of these antigens are summarized in Table
2. Transmission-blocking immunity has also been
demonstrated against P. vivax macrogametes
obtained from infected patients. Studies with the
rodent malarias have demonstrated that trans-
mission-blocking immunity can be passively
transferred to the vertebrate host with suitable mono-
clonal antibodies and that the vertebrate can be
successfully immunized with purified protein from
microgametes to induce potent blocking immunity.

P. gallinaceum. Two classes of surface antigens
have been identified on P. gallinaceum gametes,
zygotes and ookinetes that are recognized by MABs
which blocked transmission (12). Monoclonal anti-
bodies which block fertilization immunoprecipitate
proteins of Mr 240 000, 60 000 and 55 000 located on
the surface of both male and female gametes and on
the newly fertilized zygote, but they appear to be shed
intact from the zygote soon after fertilization and to
be totally absent from the surface of mature
ookinetes. A second set of MABs, which exert no
effect on fertilization, block the development of the
zygote into a mature ookinete and immunoprecipitate
a protein of Mr 26 000 which first appears on the
surface of the zygote two hours after fertilization.
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Table 2. Antigens of gametes, zygotes and ookinetes

Malaria Relative molecular Location Properties In vitro activity of specific
species" mass (M,)" MABs or antisera

Pg, Pf 55 000, 60 000, Surface of male and Synthesized in gametocytes MABs synergize to block
260 000 female gametes M, 60 000 and 55 000 unlikely fertilization, thereby block

Newly formed zygote to be products of M, 260 000 mosquito transmission
surface precursor

Mr 60 000 and 55 000
glycoproteins

Species-shared epitopes for
several Pf isolates

One epitope with Pf exhibits
antigenic diversity

Pg 26 000 Surface of developing Synthesized rapidly after MAB blocks ookinete formation,
zygote and ookinete fertilization thereby blocks mosquito

Reaches zygote surface transmission
2-3 h post-fertilization

Not synthesized by mature
ookinetes

A glycoprotein

Py 74 000 Surface of gametes? Passively transferred MAB
blocks transmission

Immunization with 74kD blocks
transmission

Pf, P. falciparum; Py, P. yoelii; Pg, P. gallinaceum.
Apparent molecular weight on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

P.falciparum. Monoclonal antibodies have also
been characterized which block transmission of
P.falciparum gametocytes produced in vitra to
Anopheles freeborni or A. stephensi mosquitos.
Virtually identical results have been obtained in both
test systems. One MAB (18F25) blocked transmission
to A. stephensi and immunoprecipitated a Mr 250 000
antigen from radioiodinated macrogametes. Other
MABs with the same indirect immunofluorescence
pattern and the same reactivity on immunoprecipi-
tation failed to block transmission, indicating that
antibody to critical epitopes on this molecule is
required for blockage. With the A.freeborni test
system, two MABs, both of the IgG2a isotype,
synergized to suppress infectivity of gametocytes of a
Brazilian isolate, 7G8, of P.falciparum (18). Neither
MAB alone suppressed infectivity of the parasites to
mosquitos. Both MABs immunoprecipitated proteins
of Mr 260 000, 60 000 and 55 000 from Triton X-100
extracts of radioiodinated gametes of the 7G8 isolate.
Biosynthetic-labelling studies have shown that these
gamete surface proteins are synthesized by gameto-
cytes and pulse-chase experiments indicate that they
are not related as precursor products. There is evi-
dence that one epitope on the target antigens of trans-
mission-blocking immunity may exhibit antigenic
diversity, whereas others may be widely conserved.

Such conserved epitopes may represent suitable
candidates for the induction of transmission-blocking
immunity.

P. vivax. Antibody raised against P. vivax gametes
has also been shown to block transmission to
mosquitos. Gametocytes were obtained from adult
patients in Colombo, Sri Lanka, and purified extra-
cellular female gametes were used to immunize
rabbits. The rabbit antiserum showed indirect
immunofluorescence reactivity with the surface of
unfixed P. vivax macrogametes and completely
blocked oocyst formation in the mid-gut of
mosquitos fed on gametocyte-infected blood to which
the serum was added. It is intended to produce
monoclonal antibodies against the target antigens of
transmission-blocking immunity to P. vivax and to
identify the molecular nature of those antigens.

P. yoelii. Four IgG monoclonal antibodies have
been identified which passively immunize rodents to
prevent transmission of P. yoelii nigeriensis. A single
MAB can be effective and the effect of antibody is
dose-dependent. One of the target antigens
recognized by a blocking MAB has been purified
by affinity chromatography. This is a protein of
Mr 70 000 which was used to immunize mice, resulting
in markedly reduced transmission of a subsequent
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P.y. nigeriensis infection. Although the Mr 70 000
antigen is the dominant component of microgameto-
cytes, other 35S-methionine-labelled antigens are

being identified by different MABs which also block
transmission on passive transfer.
Another mechanism for transmission-blocking

immunity has been identified through immunization
of mice with purified microgametes. Immunization
with microgametes reduced considerably the number
of peripheral gametocytes (but not asexual blood
forms) in the vertebrate host and thereby reduced the
number of gametes transmitted to the mosquito.
When T-cells or serum were passively transferred
from immunized mice to mice infected with
P.y. nigeriensis, the T-cells were seen to exert a

marked effect in reducing the blood gametocyte
levels, while serum had a much lesser effect. It is
suggested that immune mechanisms may contribute
to reducing the transmission of malaria to mosquitos
by reducing the circulating gametocyte levels.

COMPARISON OF ANTIBODIES TO P. FALCIPARUM
ASEXUAL BLOOD-STAGE ANTIGENS

Following a recommendation by the Steering Com-
mittee for the Immunology of Malaria, a workshop
was arranged in conjunction with the sixth meeting of
the Scientific Working Group on the Immunology of
Malaria, for the comparison of key antibody reagents
being used in different laboratories for the identifi-
cation of P.falciparum asexual blood-stage antigens.
It was considered essential to carry out this
comparison so that the relationships between antigens
being studied by different groups could be deter-
mined. The scientists concerned were invited to
submit a sample of appropriate antibodies to the
WHO Immunology Research and Training Centre,
Geneva, where the workshop was held.
A total of 64 antibodies was received from 12 dif-

ferent research groups. These included mouse and
human MABs to asexual blood-stage parasites; poly-
clonal human antibody specific for infected red cell
surface antigen; antisera raised in rabbits against
purified asexual blood-stage proteins and polypep-
tides produced by recombinant DNA technology;
monkey sera from animals immunized with purified
P.falciparum and P. knowlesi asexual blood-stage
antigen; and mouse MABs to sexual-stage parasites of
P.falciparum.
The reagents were tested by indirect immuno-

fluorescence using acetone-fixed smears of P.falci-
parum isolates and/or clones to determine the asexual
blood stages recognized. The antibodies were tested
by immunoprecipitation assay to determine the
asexual blood-stage antigens recognized. Parasites

were labelled with 35S-methionine and the NP40 sol-
uble proteins were used for this assay. Insolubilized
protein A and/or antiglobulins were used as the
second reagents. Immunoprecipitated antigens were
identified by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography.
The antibodies were tested with parasite material

derived from asexual blood-stage cultures of P.falci-
parum. Since a number of them showed isolate speci-
ficities, several isolates and clones of P.falciparum
were used. All the antibodies were tested with isolate
M25 from Zaire and the knob-producing clone A-2 of
isolate FCR/3 from the Gambia. Most of the anti-
bodies from Australia were tested with the Papua
New Guinea isolate FCQ-27. Antibodies raised
against Thai isolates were also tested with clone 94 of
isolate Tak9. Some antibodies were tested with
isolates M21 from China and M23 from Honduras.

Specific safeguards of confidentiality were
included in the organization of the workshop, to
protect the interests of the collaborating scientists
during the laboratory testing and evaluation of
reagents and in relation to the presentation of results
during the meeting. The laboratory results were
evaluated by a subcommittee of the Scientific
Working Group prior to the meeting and each collab-
orating scientist received privately the data obtained
with his/her antibodies. None of the scientists elected
to keep any of the data confidential and a summary of
all the results was presented at a plenary session of the
meeting.
The results obtained during the workshop are sum-

marized in Table 3, which includes data from 42 of the
64 antibodies submitted for testing. The remaining 22
antibodies were not included, since they could not be
fully characterized. This group included 2 antibodies
to S-antigens (Mr 220 000), 5 antibodies to a schizont/
ring antigen of Mr 155 000 which aid not incorporate
35S-methionine, 9 antibodies reacting with schizonts,
2 antibodies reacting with the surface of schizont-
infected red cells, 3 antibodies to sexual stages that
did not cross-react with asexual parasites, and one
simian antibody to a P. knowlesi Mr 74 000 antigen
on the schizont plasma membrane which did not react
with this antigen in P.falciparum from in vitro
cultures.

Based on the success of this collaborative study, the
Scientific Working Group recommended that the
workshop should be the first stage in a continuing
comparison of important reagents from different
laboratories. For this purpose, the Steering
Committee approved the establishment of a reference
centre for malaria antigens in the WHO Immunology
Research and Training Centre, Geneva. It is hoped
that interested scientists will contribute samples of
their key antibody preparations to the centre. The
results obtained will be reviewed by the Steering
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Table 3. Summary of results obtained with antibodies to P. falciparum asexual blood-stage antigens

Mr of antigen recognized Immunofluorescence staining of Characteristics No. of
by immunoprecipitation asexual blood stages antibodies

195 000 Schizont/merozoite Glycoprotein processed 25
surface in merozoite isolate

variant

90 000 Trophozoite and young Reacts with 1
schizont parasitophorous

vacuole?
75 000 Schizont/ring Background band 1
14 000 Schizont 1
36 000 All asexual development Lactate dehydrogenase? 3

stages

145/135/104 000 Dot fluorescence on Reacts with rhoptry 3
merozoites in segmenters (confirmed by EM)"
and free merozoites

82/41 000 Dot fluorescence on Not studied by EM 3
merozoites in segmenters
and free merozoites

41 000 Dot fluorescence on Not studied by EM 2
merozoites in segmenters
and free merozoites

36 000 (69 000) Dot fluorescence on Not studied by EM 1
merozoites in segmenters
and free merozoites

Multiple bands below Schizont Multiple bands with 2
34 000 all isolates tested

a EM, electron microscopy.

Committee and published at regular intervals. The
standard testing and comparison of antibodies,
particularly to P.falciparum asexual blood-stage
antigens, would facilitate the interpretation of results
from different laboratories and thereby advance
knowledge in an area which is of major importance
for the development of malaria vaccines.

CONCLUSIONS

Numerous malarial antigens of asexual blood
stages and gametes, zygotes, and ookinetes have been
identified which have shown promise as potential
immunogens for vaccination against asexual infec-
tion, and vaccination for blockage of transmission to
mosquitos. Important progress has been made in
several areas. Antigens of considerably greater purity
than were available previously have been used to
immunize monkeys and induce significant immunity
to challenge with P.falciparum. The methods of
affinity chromatography using monoclonal
antibodies, high-performance liquid chromato-
graphy, and preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis have contributed to the greater purity
of these immunogens.

New classes of malarial antigens have been identi-
fied as potential targets for vaccination studies on the
basis of in vitro assays for inhibitory monoclonal
antibodies. Antigens identified by other MABs are of
interest since these MABs passively transfer immunity
to naive animals. Particular malarial antigens have
been associated with special ligand-binding properties
that may be exploited in the future to block asexual
multiplication, i.e., merozoite antigens which bind to
glycophorin and antigens on trophozoite/schizont-
infected erythrocytes which may mediate P.falci-
parum cytoadherence to endothelial cells. It is
apparent that future experiments must not only
elucidate the nature of the potential target antigen,
but more importantly, define the particular epitopes
on that antigen that are the targets of parasite-
destructive immune responses. Several examples have
now been recorded in which MABs against several
epitopes on a molecule exert little or no blocking
effect, while MABs against another epitope exert
potent effects to block in vitro growth, merozoite
invasion, or gamete fertilization.

Considerable antigenic diversity is obvious for
several malarial antigens, including antigens of
interest for vaccination studies that have been shown
to immunize against the homologous parasite. Mono-
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clonal antibodies and fine structural biochemical
studies of such proteins are being used to identify
species-specific epitopes that are shared by all
naturally occurring strains or isolates. Shared
epitopes are also of interest for their possible
functional properties as well as for their immuno-
chemical reactivity.

Molecular biological techniques have already had a
significant impact on our understanding of malarial
gene structure (e.g., the S-antigens of P.falciparum).
These methods, particularly the screening of cDNA
and genomic clones in bacterial expression libraries,
will be used increasingly to produce pure cloned
malarial polypeptides. Molecular biological methods
can also be used to obtain the DNA sequence of
important polypeptides, thereby enabling the pro-
duction of synthetic peptides for immunization
studies.

Guidelines for the use of primates in malaria
vaccine, prepared by the Steering Committee for the
Immunology of Malaria, were discussed during the
meeting. These guidelines are included in the full
report of the meeting.'

* *
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